
2. However, sncb dîvidends may also be taxed in the Contating State Of which the

coinpgny paying the dividends îs a resident aid according to the Iaws Of that State, but if the
beneficial owner Of the divîdends is a resident of the other Contncting State, the Ma so

charged shal flot exceed.

(a) except se ftie case of dividende paid by a non-resÎdent-Owned investment
corporation that is a resideit of Canada, 5 per cent of the groes amoiset Of the

dividends if the beneficial owner is a company that controls directly or

indiectly at lest 25 per cent of the voting powe ich company paymng de
dividends; andi

(b) 15 per cent of the groas amoumt of the dividends in ail other cases.

'Mre provisions of tris paragraph ehail flot affect thre taxation of the company in respect of the

profits out of which flic dividends are paid.

3. 'Me terni "dividends" as used in this Article mneans incomne fr-om shares, "jouissance"

shares or "jouissance" rigiris or other rights, not being debt-clainre, participating in profits, as

weil as income which 18 subjected to thre smre taxation treatint as incomre front shares by

thre taxation law of the State of which tire company inaking thre distribution i8 a reuident

4. TIre provisions of puxagraph 2 ehail not apply ifthe boeeficial owner of the dividende,

being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on business in the other Contractmng State of

whichithe company paying thre dividenids i a residait, through a permanent establishrment

situatted tliauin, or perhins sin that other State indepedent persatial services fiurm a fixed

base situated therein, and the holding in respect of whidi the dividenda are paid is effectively

connected with such permanent establishmenrt or fixei buse. I sucir case the provisions of

Article 7 or Article 14, as flic case may be, shall apply.


